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; RALEIGH.A speeding car near

VVarrenton Raster Sunday killad
live member* of a rural Warren
bounty family, -out for a leisurely
holiday drive.
* Of the James Henry Salmon faro-
ly, only three-year-old Myrtle sur¬

vived. She's In a Warrenton hospi¬
tal, crying through bruised lips for
her mother. *

Little Myrtle's mother, her fath-
er. her grandmother, her sister, and
%er brother are dead,

i Driver of the speeding car, which
crashed headlong into the Salmon
vehicle on the crest of a hill, was

Arthur Webb Merrltt, 32, of Frank-
ifnton. He's dead too.

State troopers said Merjitt and
Br ear were racing. They

whiskey in the wreckage of
t'a car.

Driver of the other car is be¬
lieved to have been Cronly Ed-
Wards Hunt of Louisburg. Officers

searching for him now.
. One passenger riding with Mer¬
rltt was seriously Injured. So f»r
|e's been unable to tell troopers
what happened. This much the
troopers know: Merrltt was run-

wing at blinding speed. He tried
is pass another car. He saw too
Mte the approaching Salmon car,
¦led to cut back into his own lane,
¦deswlplng at the same time the
dar he was attempted to pass.
The force of the collision drove

sharp steel splinters and showers
of glass Into yielding bodies. Six

persons were killed instantly.only
two survive to recall with horror
those tragic seconds.
Witnesses hope , little Myrtle

won't remember.
Investigating patrolmen learned

that Merritt had been convicted
twice In Louisburg Recorder's
Court for speeding 70 mph, once in
1040, again In 1053. He paid a total
of $23 and costs for both offenses.

Hunt's record is even more un¬

favorable He was involved in a

traffic accident in Franklin county
on December 3, 1030. He was in
another accident April 10, 1932,
also In Franklin county. He was

convicted of speeding 70 mph in
Virginia in 1030 and was convicted
again in Granville county for
speeding S3 mph In February, 1036.

State Highway Patrol authorities
estimate that f3 persons.some in¬
nocently involved.have lost their
lives from highway racing since
last October.
They're adding six new names

now.

1JORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY
The undersigned having duly

qualified as administrator C.T.A.

2! the Estate of Susanna Mae
roover, deceased, late of the

dbove named county and state, all
Seraons having claims of whatso¬
ever nature against the said Susan¬
na Mae Groover, deceased, are

hereby notified to .exhibit said
claim or claims to the undersigned
On or before the 9th day of April.
|997, or this notice will be pleaded
m' her of their recovery. All per¬
sons Indebted to the aald Susanna
M*e Groover, deceased, are hereby
requested to pay the said Indebted¬
ness to the undersigned.

This the Tth day of April, 1996.
James H. Howell, jr.
Administrator C.T.A.
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DONT TEAK OFT THE OLD
KOOF BECAUSE IT LEAKS

RENEW IT
SEE

BEN SLOAN
BniMlnc Maintenance Materials
T O. Ban 4 OL .-M52
' a1 .

Bookmobile
Schedule
Tneeday, April It

IRON DUFF . RIVERSIDE .

HYDER MT.
Mrs. E. W. White _. 9:15- 9 30
Grady Davis 9:45-10:00
Helen Senford 10:15-10:30
Dewey DavU 10:40-10:50
Floyd Oreen .11:00-11:15
Ruby Arrtnfton 11:90-11:45
Ollle Mack 12:15-12:45

Thursday, April 12
RATCUFF* COVE

J. P. Ledbetter 9:15- 9:30
Parrl* Store ..... 9:30-10:00
Wrlght'a Store 10:05-10:15
Wiley Franklin 10:90-10:45
Mr*. Henry Francig 11:00-11:15
Mt. Experiment Stn 11:90-11:45
Ratcltffe Cove Grocery 12:00-12:15
Hugh Francle 12:90-12:45
H. F. Francia 1:00- 1:15

Friday. April 12
CRUSO

Robert Freeman 9:90- 9:40
Sam Freeman 10:00-10:10
Cruto Grocery 10:15-10:30
Cruao School 10:40-11:40
Doll Rogers .11:45-12:00
Mra. Ella Pleaa 12:15-12:25
J. S. Willlama 12:90-12:45
Burnett Caah Grocery .. 1:00- 1:15

Young Folks
Prepare For
Longer Lives

By VIVIAN IIOWN
AP Newafeaturee Writer

Did you ever stop to think you
might «Urt your "iccond life" at
age 40? By then the life expect¬
ancy of women will probably be
around 00. It's more than 70 right
now
How are yoa equipped to cope

with the idea?
A group of young girli thought

about that problem recently, and
were amazed that they had to re¬
organize their thinking ....

"It would be ail right for the
man" aaid one girl. Hatll have a
Job. office frienda, something to
keep Mm bysy. But what about
women."
Her friend agreed adding ... "all

the children will be married prob¬
ably by that time. There won't
be anything to do around the house
. . . we'll probably Just push a but¬
ton that aays potatoes and have
them roll out of a container that
peels, cuts and dumps them into
a pot that will automatically cook
them."
How about the fact too, that

men die earlier than women? an¬
other girl inquired. "That means
unless he's provided adequately,
his widow will be a bad risk men-
tally and financially." -

"Social security" the girls agreed
"la nice to have but It shouldn't
lull anyone Into believing it will
let you retire on it alone. And it
will not keep you busy, an lm-
portent consideration in old age."
The girls were bothered too that

if they married young, they would
not have time to absorb career
acumen or even create Incentive
for it.

"In great grandma's time this
was no problem" pointed out one

girl "ah# had her old friends and
was content with looking out the
window, taking a walk and kaffee
klatsch or tea party. She didn't
live to a ripe old age either. She
was old at 40. ,

"But take my grandma. She's
spry, attractive, makes money
baby sitting, collects a little money
from the government, but it's not
enough to keep her In her own
home which she'd dearly love to
have.
"She visits one or another of

her children, but feels they are Just
being nice to her because they
should."
The girli decided that even

young married women should con¬
tinue to study or work, getting

some practical experience. Mother¬
hood shouldn't interfere with their
trying to gather knowledge for the
future.

"If a young married girl would
begin the study, of one subject,
reading everything available on it,
Just think how brilliant she'd be
on it by the time she's 40. She.
could give up reading trivia and
concentrate on a serious idea."
Any young girl who is not com¬

pleting her education because she
is getting married, or is studying
academic noncareer - making sub¬
jects, might "consider these
pastime study suggestions , , .

Stenography . Teach yourself
with a good stenography book. A
friend can dictate to you when you
get to speed tests.
typewriting.Invaluable in many

jobs. Rent one, buy a book on the
subject, follow directions, and pret¬
ty soon you'll be in the 60-words-
a-mlnute class.
A talent for sculpturing or paint¬

ing might be used in the useful
pursuit of ceramics. Public li¬
braries have good books on the
subject.
How about a design career if

you have talent with pencil or
needle. There's always room for
another hat or dress designer,
fashion artist or seamstress.

Selling.Life insurance, real es¬
tate pay good commissions, some¬
times over long periods.

Photography.It's a good career

at any age. Invest in a camera,
read everything you can about it,
take pictures, enjer them in con¬

tests to get a start and to have

'our work evaluated for encour-

igement.
A shop might be set up in your

iwn home. Consider a book shop,
>r one where you can unload home
;ewing such as infant's and chil-:
lren's wear. An expert baker
night make pies, cakes. A good
iardener could specialize in cut
lowers or nursery stock.
Whatever you choose.it's worth

setting your sights for now if you
vant to live happily and comfort-
ibly in your old age.

Red meat production by cora-

nercial livestock slaughter plants
in the United States during No¬
vember totalled 2,430,000 pounds
) per cent more than produced ir
the previous November.

CROWDS SCRAMBLE FOR EGGS AT WHITE HOUSE FETE

»

FENCED OFF FROM the famous White Bouae putting green, a crowd of children and their parent* wait
anxiously a* President and Mrs Elsenhower pass out eggs from a basket'durlng the traditional Easter
Monday egg roll Only adults accompanied by children under 12 were admitted to the egg rolling area.

"Ill see you all next year," said Ike prophetically to his young visitors, (international Soundphoto)

Population Survey To Cover
Some Families In Haywood

Facts on employment and unem¬

ployment will be collected from a

number of Haywood County fam¬
ilies during the week of April 16
In the Current Population Survey,
according to Supervisor Joseph R. 1
Norwood of the Census Bureau's
district office at Charlotte which 1
will participate in the survey.

Information collected locally is
combined with facts obtained in
other parts of the country to pro-
vide national statistics.
The Current Population Survey,

conducted on a sample basis for
more than a decade by the Census
Bureau, provides up-to-date nation¬
al estimates on employment and
unemployment and also related
population characteristics informa¬
tion such as the number of persons
who are not working because they
are In school, retired or unable to
work; the availability of manpower
for both defense and civilian pro¬
duction,* and similar facts. Indus¬
try, labor and government are con¬

stantly using this information in
planning various kinds of pro¬
grams and in measuring the gen¬
eral level of business activity.

Information for the Current Pop¬
ulation Survey will be collected lo¬
cally by Mrs. Louise O. Baumberg-
er of Asheville.

4.Haywood Men
Enlist In Navy .

Four Haywood County men en¬
listed in the U. S. Navy during
March and are now receiving re¬
cruit training at Great Lake. 111.,
it was announced today by Chief
Engineman C. B. Holcomb of the
Asheville Naval Recruiting Station.
They were:

Harold Cagle of Route 1, Waynes-
ville; Alvin Johnny Jones of Clyde.
James Doyle Smith of Route 1,
Canton, and Bobby Joe Hoglen of
Canton.

There Is one bicycle for every
two people in Denmark.

Injured Druggist
Bade From Hospital

J. L. Ward, Canton druggist who
has been "undergoing treatment in
Bellevue Hospital, New York City,
has returned home.
Ward was injured in an auto¬

mobile accident more than a year
ago, and has been hospitalized
most of the time since.
He is now able to get around

with the use of* crutches.

Want ada bring quick results

NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY (

NOTICE OF SALE

The Board of Commissioners of
Haywood County, will on the 16th
day of April, 1996 at 2:00 P.M. on
the premises of the Haywood
County Home, offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash all per¬
sonal property owned by Haywood
County, consisting of household
furniture, appliances, locust stakes
and all other personal property
not previously sold. <

Sale being made pursuant to or¬
der made by Board of Commission¬
ers on April 9, 1999.
This the 9 day of April, 1996.

Haywood County /
By P. C. GREEN,

Chairman.
ATTEST: 1
JULI NOLAND,
Clerk to Board-
2637.Apr. 9-9-12-16.

Edna McKay Price
806 East St,

Telephone GL 6-8229
e Tax Sank*

INCOME TAX
Returns Prepared

Promptly
OFFICE OPEN EYENINGB

BY APPOINTMENT

BRAND - NEW 1956 FULLY AUTOMATIC

FRIGIDAIRE
WASHERS

THERE'S NO SECRET - . .

HERE'S
THE
DEAL

Regular Price of Fully AA56
Automatic Frigidaire \ IWW
Washer

" ' '

Allowance for Your Old ^ # 00
Washer up to jjft

YOU PAY ONLYM4356
LESS THAN THE PRICE 1>lll8 T.
OF A WRINGER WASHER

IT'S THE DEAL OF A LIFETIME!
'

FREE DELIVERY * HOOK-UP
"
BETTERHURRYI

It'» Yw Swbm Q>p«rt»nlty Fir 'M.

CAN BE USED

I Seml-AHtMMtie 4. ForUMe (M Mfim)
5. With M with«at hot iK mM ruataf w»ht

NO EXTRA CHARGE FRIGIDAIRE PRODUCTS. I
. USE YOUR OLD WASHER FOR DOWN PAYMENT . .

ROGERS
ELECTRIC COMPANY

M»iaStreet WayMrrUk

VjfX- STUNNING CARS tarWMY Mad &jLiTJt. GAY COiORS for wny forhtaa _?&-'
^ GRtAT-RUY PRIClStarMfyh«d#« gSS'Q^WJo Nwatom. gWtooau. _rd2r

EyefulwithaHoodful
fit's Buicks Big-Powered CENTURf.'J

Sa-a-y!.wouldnY that go right with
Spring 1

Can't you see heads swing as you come

sporting past in Buick's bright new colors?

Can't you picture yourself splitting the
breeze with that V- Patterfi prow as you
po>nt for the place where the blue sky meets >

the mountains?
Man, here's the one that takes you out '

where the zest begins.
Those miles reel off light and airy as pink
ribbon.
At your coming, the lulls head for parts
unknown.
You float through traffic tangles like a prima
ballerina on tiptoe.

f I- i * *

) .

And through it all, not once does your 1956
Buick Century draw deep breath-
For here you own the enormous reserve

power of the mightiest and most magnifi¬
cent V8 engine Buick ever built.322 cubic
inches of steel sinew and silken silence .
with all the vitality of i»9.5 to 1 compression.
And here you command the matchless vigor
of Variable Pitch Dynaflow*.the airways'
gift to the highways. 1

In all your normal driving it has the take-off
of a Texas hare, and new gas savings besides.
But for climbing or passing, you simply
rest the pedaJ on the, floor and you feel a

thrill-packed thrust that lets you know how
a pilot feels when he switches the pitch for
performance.
It s a dandy, it's a dazzler, it's a jaunty
package of joy. It's a parcel of pleasure that
you must open up if you aim to understand
Spring.
So why not do same, soon? We're warming
up such a new Buick for you, and we
promise the hottest performance yet.
'.Vnt Advanced Variable Pilch Dynaflow is the only
Ihjnafloic Buick builds today. It it standard on
Roadmatter. Super and Century.optional at modest
extra cost on the Special.
HI JACK11 OUASON ON TV Ewv Sohnfav EwAf J
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TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
DIAL GL 6-3591 FRANCHISED DEALER LICENSE NO. 982 HAYWOOD STREET

. -


